BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, December 14, 2016
6:30 PM – Town Hall Meeting Room

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence – MDC Legislative Issues, CCM Project B.E.S.T., Fire Department Update, Emergency Radio Frequency Status, CRCOG Legislative Agenda on PILOT, CRCOG Road Use Tax, Road Use Tax Email, Congressional Delegation Firefighter Grant Letter of Support, CCM Legislative Program, CCM Legislative Funding Proposals, DPH Meeting on Consolidation of Health Districts, November Police Statistics, General Government November Financial, Tax Collector Report, Constituent Email on Trader Joe Warehouse, CRCOG Urban Stabilization Bonds, CRCOG Concrete Foundations, CRCOG Legislative Items,


5. Old Business
   a. Pending Assessment Claims – Dell - tabled
   b. Volunteer Ambulance Personnel Ordinance Information – tabled

6. New Business
   a. Conflicts Policy
   b. Appointments & Resignations
   c. Refunds
   d. Police Contract Ratification

7. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to a one-time for two-minute maximum).

8. Adjourn